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l2QQR.Y TAKEN INfO ACCOUNT N.QKJSIDW MAKIHG PROCESS 
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Op-xdd considerai~ls relating to cvictioo prwmlioga and thr steps tobc followed if 

tlw aotlmity ssd the Poliicc fail to qqca about the most appropriate came of action are 

outlined in Appendix 2. 
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--NE, EC “CoI.?~TILA VELLEPS M EXZ?X” 

Gmups of not normally ~I+C&M 3 cam- @iad in sane cirauwtJncs 6 .%a-) 

witlbe tolerated for upto 28 days provided tlnk- 



3. The mturc and timing of the enforcement of a 5.61 notice v&II be an aperational 

mattc~ for tfK Police although de L&l Audkxity will nommlIy bc corsukd. 

4. l’be~~ ofS.61 will normally be a rcspollsetonnimwsioo oob kand within the 

pmvicw 48 hours. 5.61 will not be I& for c.stnbliskd cncampmams u&a 

ti-es suddenly and si@ikantly cl!aqz 



8. Theultimtcdispute em&don will betoh Chi~fExwu&~ aft& ‘km! 

Authority and the Divisiwal Commander. The Local Autiiotity will always 

reserve this right to G&Y concem~ about policiog with lho Chief Constable or the 

Police Auttai~. 
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THE CODE FOR TRAVELLERS W’ESSEX 

Subject lo the satis~atioty assessment of the following factors. Essex &@~~~ritias will not nor~naUy 
f!ursua a” order for the removal of vehicles from any land on whichthey are stationed lor a period 
of up to 28 days: 

1. The “gypsf status of occupants of the cxwaw. For the purposes of this Code *gypsy 
means persons of nomadic habit of life. whalev&r their race oi origin. who wander or travel 
for the purpose of making or seeking their liveiihood~end does not include persons who 
move from data to place without any conneW” between their inovement and their means 
of livelihood and does not include members of a” organised group of travelling showman 

or of parsone engaged hl travelling circuses. travelling together as such. 

Travellers. other than gypsies as defined above. till be moved on aubjjti to their welfare needs 
f&ibeI” assessed. 

2 The number of caravans involved. The maximum number nommlly sweptable will be 3 
camvans in any one grwp although slightly larger groups may be permlsslble In locations 
remote from resMenUal or commercial properties. 

2. l%he dietanw Men groups. The mintmufl a@%ptatde distance between groups of 
travellers shall wmatly be half a mile. 

4 The ormpatlon of any land shall not have a wdous effect MI the ameM?a. or otherwise 
cause nuisanca to, the dcwpants of.anydjwnt prowly. 

5. No damage SW be caused to any property, fences, trees etc. on that or adjacent land 

6. Xx. behaviour of the traveller to other people sha#be acceptable i.e. no intlmldatlon 
eapacially lnvolvlng aclual v&ncs or the use of abusive or insulting language. tll, 

7. There shall be no dumping w inappropriate disposal of household. human or trade waste 
especialty where this constitutes B hazard to pubrr. health, “or any St&piling of matetlal5. 

8. No tires shall be lit on any land other than fo4 oeoklng or washing wWes. 

9. &hides shall be parked, and any animals kept. in such a manner so as to cause no 
Inconvenience or affect on the eafety of users of the adjacent w nearest highway. 

10. The occupation of lwal authotity or other statutory autnority land or agricultural land shall 
not impede its nacessary operati use of. insofar a&parkland or other public open space 
Is cmcemed. shsll mt deb3ci from its amanity value. 

11. Once the agreed period of ocdupatlon has elapsed thw) the distance moved must b+e at least 
two miles from the sit&occupied. Re-o+xupaUon of the same site must nbt take place ti 
three months. w 
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